
Goldenrod Community Garden

MINUTES
Board Meeting for 24 March 2022, 7:00pm

Agenda:
1. Roll call: Susan, Sara, Barbara, Tanya.  Regrets from Matt, Carmela, Martin.

2. a. Review and approval of March 10 minutes: no comments. Minutes adopted as shared.

b. December 21st minutes : Susan still to insert her content

3. Adoption of the agenda: Add discussion of email issues. Agenda adopted with amendment.

4. Action items carried forward: Action items reviewed.  Discussion held re final item and approving

the build.  Woodlawn garden started with a three-year lease and has been there for seven years.

Subject to everything we know, we should vote now.  Lease for 2022 should be ready and for

payment next week.  Barbara’s proposal: proceed with wood down payment, and proceed with

approval vote ASAP

5. Reports from Committees (by email):

a. Communications/volunteer coordination: no update from Matt.  Barbara spoke with

Catherine about GFP, and it looks increasingly like this will be cancelled in favour of a

‘harvest for Parkdale’ approach where people will not need to commit upfront.

b. President’s report: Sara has been communicating with Moe regarding what is needed

from the NCC to obtain approval for the Phase 2 build.  Our OCH contact has agreed to

provide support to identify gardeners, and Sara will follow up in April.  We need names

of gardeners from community partners by early April.  We agreed that if we do not fill

the 20% sliding scale plots from community partners we will allocate plots by lottery and

try again next year.

c. Treasurer’s report:  Funds are starting to come into the account from Square for

payment of membership fees.  Steps to add Susan as an account signatory have been

initiated.  The payment of a deposit to Robert Harris for lumber has been initiated.  The

2022 Budget is more or less final, but waiting for the final approval from NCC for the

build.  Information was provided by Just Food providing detail of our 2021

administration and operating costs.

d. Properties: No progress to report.  They require the pollinator garden committee to

update the site plan for the NCC with revised location(s) for the PG.

e. Fundraising: - no update

f. Events:  no update, agenda item below

g. Membership:  Registration for 2021 plot-holders opened on Sunday and runs until Apr 3.

So far 45 people have re-registered, but lots of emails are ending up in junk mail.  So far

there is significant interest in volunteering.; 2 people have paid less than the $60 and 5

people have paid more. Sara sent a message from the AGM email address last night and

there was a flurry of responses.  Clearly the original message went to junk for many

https://docs.google.com/document/d/111tZUDmQVLDUMc_BcRhR97JtulFaHzsi/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114727253517156604782&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VUZw3r2lVxQLC3Wy7PTHmp2naQHsSvh8LwVd68ViaXI/edit?usp=sharing


people.  Sara will forward the replies to the agm account  to Barbara via the registrar

account

h. Pollinator Garden: no update

i. Garden coordinators - no update

6. Other action item updates:

a. Committee Mandates: deferred to next meeting.

b. Phase 2 build: site plan has been sent to Ray to update the plan.  Moe is happy with

splitting off seating and getting separate approval later.  Build team meeting next week.

Sara will attend.  They can continue to plan as if the build is going ahead.  There may be

an answer by next Thursday (31st).  The committee needs to be doing things with

material by the 17th of April at the latest.  Lawn needs to be mowed – the build area

needs to be staked and checked that it is in last year’s mowed area.  Mowing deadline is

the 8th of April for a previously unmown area.  Kimo does most of the mowing.  He has

the mower right now (for overwinter storage).

c. Plan for 2022: defer to next meeting.

d. 2022 budget: defer to next meeting.

7. New business:

a. PG Site: Moe did not have the site plan that Barbara provided when she met Marion

(NCC), but this is needed so that the location of the PG can be approved by NCC.  The

plan should show all three proposed PG sites and then we have approval for building

now or later in phases at any or all of the approved sites.  The Board should approve the

site based on the committee’s proposal.  The preferred location is the one closer to the

trees.  Barb suggested that the PG committee share the plans with the Build Team and

ask if there are any issues.  The PG site needs to be mowed by the 8th of April.  The NCC

is expecting the PG to be “in  ground”.  There is some soil leftover from last year that

could be used to prepare the beds.  U of O students may help to research the plants.

b. Spring volunteer ideas for Grade 6 students: they can paint the numbers for the plot

markers and use creativity to decorate them however they want.  Perhaps they can do it

at school and then come to the garden to help install them.  They are planting basil to

help raise money for the garden.

c. Events Calendar: From May to October, the committee is proposing an event each

month.  Dates proposed are tentative for now.  Cecile from the Build Team is willing to

speak about soil in September.  A Garden Opening event is scheduled for  May 14th.

Natasha may be able to recommend an indigenous elder to participate.  We have

identified a fiddler.  We may plan a kids’ activity.  At least several Board members should

commit to attending.  They will try to get Tom Marcantonio (well known local garden

leader and master gardener) to speak at a session on composting.   The tomato activity

needs a facilitator.  October 1st would be the last day for an outdoor event like a harvest

festival.  The Events committee should organize a garden cleanup event in early October.

We can have a potluck with the AGM.  There was discussion about how to formalize

times for socializing, for accessing gardening mentors, for the shed to be open, starting

in late May.  Kita wants to help match volunteers up with positions and opportunities.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rtFkr_24GkqFyjbiY4KSggE9JD1BxSo5aY5dNSEGTGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yT6nSyu3lMvY1GqJlUDc8XvMTu3SqOs/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103790524025917142347&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/102ceC43GeVqjgAqwzv1ilzswtasdUSXr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114727253517156604782&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ijuNWr8e4vl0-e4js7tj62kO63xkWwFLfZWSE2BLZPc/edit?usp=sharing


We assume that all talks and events will happen at the garden.  We should have

something for seating – plastic chairs would be ideal, cheap, stackable and easy to store,

for those people who cannot BYOC, however, not sustainable.  All voted in favour of

proceeding with the event plan’s intent, with a note to keep Board informed about

dates, speakers, etc.

d. Email issues.  Barbara to explore whether domain holder, Rebel.com, has tools which can

be used to send bulk email. Adding an ‘unsubscribe” link to emails might also help

address the issue. Sara to put Barbara in touch with Amanda from NAGA to get advice

on managing/sending out emails to a large membership.

e. Email arrived from Bryn re U of O grant.  Sara to set up a meeting for board with Bryn

and Naomi

8. Next meeting on 7th April (without Barbara). And 21st.

9. Adjournment at 9:07 pm.

Action Items:

Assigned Status

1. Susan to produce a write-up for the newsletter on which plants are

acceptable for the pollinator garden, for those interested in growing

seeds.

28-Feb-22 Not done: on

SM’s list

2. All Board Members to review the mandates (saved in each of the

committee folders) and provide comments by next meeting.

28-Feb-22 Carried

forward

3. All Board Members to flesh out timelines in the work plan and add

budget numbers and notes for their rows.

28-Feb-22 carried

forward

4. Tanya will circulate 2022 budget (final) for approval by email once

decision on Phase 2 Build is made.

10-Mar-22 ON HOLD

5. Tanya will draft a proposal for review and voting on the approval of the

Phase II Build, once we receive updated information from JF/the NCC

after their meeting next week.

10-Mar-22 ON HOLD

6. Matt will join the Comms Cmte meetings as board liaison (as long as

they don’t meet on Tuesdays)

10-Mar-22

7. All members to promptly review and respond to emails requesting

approvals on key documents

TBD Waiting for

items 4 & 5

(above)

8. Matt to update the Events Calendar based on discussion, and keep

Board informed of plans as they firm up.

9. Sara to set up a meeting with Bryn and Naomi to discuss next steps for U

of O grant, who will oversee and manage the grant activities, students,



etc.

10. Barbra To investigate approaches to mitigate/resolve ongoing emails

issues.


